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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 488

Approved by the covernor ApriL 4, 1990

Introduced by Education Committee, Withem, 14,
Chairperson,' Baack, 47; NeLson, 35;
McFarland, 28,' Bernard-Stevens, 42;
Crosby, 29; Dierks, 40; Chizek, 31

AN ACT relating to the Private Vocational Educational
Authorization Act of 1977; to amend sections
79-28ol to 79-2AOA, 79-2ALO to 79-2A37,
79-2A42 to 79-2846, 79-2A4a to 79-2853, and
79-2A55 to 79-2A5A, Relssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to rename the act,- to
define and redefine termsi to regulate
operation of private postsecondary career
schools; to provide and change exemptions,' to
change, provide, and transfer powers and
duties; to change hearing provisions, fees,
and a penalty; to harmonize provisions; to
elimi.nate a bond provision and a penalty,' and
to repeal the original sections, and also
sections 79-2AO9, 79-2447, and 79-2454,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 . That secti.on 79-2aol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2AOl. Sections 79-2AO7 to 79-2858 shall- be
known and may be cited as the Private Voeationa*
Edueational AHth6iiu ation Ae€ ef +977 Postsecondarv
Career School Act.

Sec- 2- That section 79-2402, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-2AO2 - It is the purpose of seetions
79-28e+ to 79-2458 the Private Postsecondarv Career
School Act to provide for the protection, education, and
welfare of the citizens of the State of Nebraska, its
private .voea€ioBal eduea€ional iHstitutiohs
postsecondarv career schools, and its students by:

(1) Establishing minimum standards concerning
quality of education, ethical and business practices,
health and safety, and fiscal responsibility in order to
protect against substandard, transient, unethical,
deceptive, or fraudulent institutions schools and
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practicesi
(21 Prohibiting the grantlng of false

educational credentials ;
(3) .Prohibiting misleading literature,

advertising, solicitation, or representation by
edueatieaal institutiens schools or their agents;

(4) Providj-ng for the preservation of
essential records; and

(5) Providing certain rights and remedies to
the consuming public and the board necessary to
effectuate the purposes of seetions 79-28e+ to 79-2858
the act.

Sec. 3. That section 79-2803, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

79-2AO3. As used in eeetions 79-28e1 €e
79-?8587 unless the eentext otherHise requirest

+1) Private voeational edueat+ona+ institution
sha++ irean a voeati6Ha+-teehnieail; hene s€udy; businessT
or 6ther sehooly 61 6ther erqanizatioa 6i: IrersontofferinE veeat*ona} eredentia+s" er offerinE *nst"uetien
or edueat+6na+ servieeg for attailrnent of oeeupational
ebjeetiveeT

(2) epe?ate an edueational - institHt+6n shal]}
rean to establishT keepT or na+ntain any faeility er
+oeati6n *a this state vhereT frenT or thrqugh vh*eh
ed.ueatien i6 offered or Eivea fer oeeupationa*
6bjeetives er edueatiena* ereden€ials are offered o?
grantedT aaC sha*} ine+Hde eoRtraetinq vith any personT
erronpT 6r entity to perforn aay sueh aet For purposes of
the Private Postsecondary Career School Act;(1) Aoent shall mean anv person who owns anyj.nterest in- is emploved by, or reoularlv represents for
remuneration a Drivate postsecondarv career school-
Iocated within or outside this state who (a) bv
sol-icitation made in this state enrolls or seeks to
enrolI a resident of this state for education offered by
such school. (b) offers to award educational credentlals
for renumeration on behalf of anv such school. or (c)
holds himself or herself out to residents of this state
as reDresent-ino srrch a school :

(2) Aoentr s permit shall mean a
nontransferable. r.rritten authorization i.ssued to a
natural person bv the department uhich allows that
oerson to solicit or enroll anv resident of this state
for education in a private postsecondarv career school;

(3) Authorization to operate shalI mean
approval of the b6ard bv the department to operate or to
eon€raet to ope?ate a private voeationa* edueational
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iastitution postsecondarv career school in this state;
(4) Board shalI mean the State Board of

Education:
(5) Branch facilitv shall mean a facility (a)

which is separate from a principal facility. (b) which
offers a full orooram and fuII strtdent services, (c)
\dtrich is under the supervision of an onsi-te director or
administrator- and (d'l(i) the ownership. manadement. and
^^htr^I a€ uhi-h -.4 tha a
which principal facilitv is responsible for the delivery
of aII services- or (ii) at vrhich education is offered
by a franchisee of a franchisor authorized to oDerate as
a private postsecondary career school pursuant to the
act if the franchisor establishes the course currictrlum
and ouidelines for teachino at the franchisee I s
facility; (6) Commissioner shaII mean the Commissioner
of Education;

(71 Corrrse of study or instruction shall mean
a proqram of study, trainino- or instr\rction consistinq
of a series of lessons or classes which are coordinated
as a curriculum or prooram of instruction to Drepare or
qualifv individuals or imPLove or uPorade the skills
needed for employment- career opportunities. or anv
specific occupation;

(8) Department shall mean the State Department
of Education:

(9) Education or educational services shall
mean anv class- course, or procram of occtu)ational
trainino. instruction. or sttldyi

(1O) Entity shall mean any individttal.
company. flrm, societv- oroup, association- DartnershiD,
corDoration. trust. or other person.'

( 11) Grant, with respect to educational
credentials, shall mean award- sell- confer. bestow. or
oive:

(12) Home study school shall mean a school
which provides correspondel)ce lesson materials preDared
i-n a sequential and Iooical or-der for study and
completion by a student on his or her owrt. with
completed lessons returned bv the student to the school
for evaluation and subsequent return to the student-
i-ncLudino those schools which offer instruction bv home
strrdv in combination with in-residence trainino;

(L3) offer shall include, in addition to its
usual meaning, advertising, publici.zing, soliciting, or
encouraging any person, directly or indirectly, in any
form, to perforn the aet e described aqE,'

(5) 6rant sha}I rean avardiaqT sellinqT
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eotrferriagT bestoviaET or Eiv*nE;
(6) Edueatien 6r edueatieaal serviees shall

rneanT but not be *ini€ed te; any elassT eourneT o!
Irroqran of voeational traininET instruetioaT er study;

(7) Agent sha}l nean an!. person ovninE any
iaterest ia7 enpleyed by7 er vhe reEularly represetits
fer renuaerat*on7 a pr+yate veeationai[ edueationa+
institHtion vithiti or eutside thi6 state vheT by
solieitation nade in this 3tater enrc++s er seeks to
enroilil a resident of this state for edueatioa offered by
sueh institutionT or offers to avard edueational
eredea€iala; for "enurteratioru 6n behalf ef any sneh
institutionT er vhe holds hinself o? herself eut to
residenta of this state as representinE a private
voeational edueational institu€iea;

(g) AEen€ls perni€ 6ha++ nean a
trontraHsferab+e vri€ten authefiE,atien issueC te a
na€Hral person by tshe bsard vh*eh allers that persoa to
solieit o? en;ol} any resident of this state for
edtreatien +h a trr*yate veeatiotra+ edueatiena+
insti€utiont

(9) Entity sha+} itreludeT but not be linited
te; any eonpaHyT firnT seeietyT assoeiationT
pa?tne"shipT eorporationT or trusti

(1S) Board sha++ nean the 6tate Board of
Eduea€*on" aHd

(11) Braneh faeility shall nean an additiona*
faeility operated by a private voeationa* edueationa+
iHstitBt+oH at a +6eat+on rrithin thiB 6tate other than
a€ €he prineipal faeility of sueh institutienT vhen=

ta) ifhe eHr?ieulun offered at sueh additional
fae*+ity is substaatia++!. the 6ame afl the eurrieulun
offereC at the prineipa+ fae*lity7

tb) iPhe ovnershipT nanaEenentT and eontrol of
eaeh sueh addit+onal faeility are the sane aa of the
prineipa+ faeilityT exeept as otheryise provideC iH
seetioH f9-28\22

(e) ifhe nunber of tuition paid stHdents
eHfe+led a€ eaeh sueh additi6na+ faei+*€), d6es H6t
exeeed thirty per elassT and

(d) Tuition and other eharEes iaeutred by a
BtHdeB€ for aI* eoHrses at eaeh sueh additional faeility
do n6t exeeed ene hundred fift!. dellars in any
tHe+ve-ronth peried?

(L4) Out-of-state school shall mean any school
which has its place of- instruction or its principal
location outside the boundaries of this state and which
offers or conducts courses of instruction or subiects on
the premi.ses of the school. or provides correspondence
2LA -4-
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or home study Iesson materials. or offers or Drovides
Nebraska students with courses of instruction or
subiects throuoh activiti.es enoaoed in or conducted
outside the boundaries of Nebraska,

(15) Principal facilitv or main school shall
mean a pri-vate postsecondarv career school located in
the state of Nebraskai

(16) Private postseconslary career school shaII
mean anv orcranization or business enterprise lrhich is
not specificaLlv exemot under section 79-2804- which
offers courses or subiects for which tuition is charoed.
and at the place of business of which a course of
instruction is availabl,e throuqh classroom instruction-
home stlrdy. or both to a person for the ourDose of
trainino- preparinq. or improvino the Derson for an
occupation even thouoh the oroanizati.on's or business
enterprisers principal efforts mav not be exclusivelv
educational in nature:

(17) Resident school shall mean anv school
offerino courses of instruction to its students on ttre
schoolrs Dremisesi and

( l8) Separate classroom shall mean a
srroolemental trainino soace (a) which is located near
the main school for the purlf,ose of exDandino the
educational offerinos or for trainino an overflow of
strrdents who cannot be accommodated at the main school
(b) which is close enouah to the main school- to assure
j.mmediate supervision and administration of aIl
essential student servi.ces bv the main school- and readv
access bv students to the student services available.
and (c) in which the onlv reouired onsite service is
teachincl.

Sec- 4. That sectiot 79-2aO4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-2AO4- The following education and
instsi€HtieHs schools are exempted from the

provisions of seetions 79-28e1 to 79-2458 the Private
Postsecondarv Career School Act:

(1) +nstitut+ens Schools exclusively offering
.instmctj-on at any or alI levels from preschool througtr
the twelfth grade;

(2) Education sponsored by a bona fide trade,
business, professional, or fraternal organization; lglulgb
is offered solely for that organizationrs membership or
offered without charge;

( 3 ) Educati.on solely avocational or
recreational in natureT as determined by the beardT md
ins€i€utiens offerinq sueh edueatlort exelusively
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department;
(4) Edueatien offered by eiteenosynary

institu€ieas7 erqanizationsT and aqeneiesT if
Educatj-ona1 oroorams offered by a charitable
institution. oroanization- or aqencv as lono as such
education or trainj.no i.s not advertised or promoted as
Ieadingr toward occupational objectives,

( 5) Postseeendary edueat*ona* institutions
Public postsecondarv schools established, operated, and
governed by this state or its political subdivisions;

(6) +nstitutions Schools or organizations
offering education or instruction which are licensed and
regulated by agencj.es of thj"s state other than the
beardT department as of September 2, 7977, except that
such +nst*tutions schools of organj.zations shall not be
exempt from the provisions of seetions 79-?Ael to
79-?854 the act with respect to agentrs permits; and

(71 +ns€itut.icns Schools or organizations
wtrich offer education or instruction and which are
Iicensed and regulated solely by an agency of the
federal government \dith respect to curriculum and
qualifications of instructional staff;___an<1

(8) Private colleoes and universiti.es which
award baccalaureate or hioher deorees and t^rhich maintain
and operate educational proorams for which credit is
oiven .

Sec. 5- That section 79-2AO5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-2405. The board department shall
administer the prov+siorrs ef seetions 79-2891 €o 79-2858
the Private Postsecondarv Career Schdol Act and for the
purposes thereof shall employ such personnel as may be
necessary. To effectuate the purposes of seetions
79-2891 to 79-28587 the bearC the act- the department
may request from any department, division, board,
bureau, commission, or other agency of the state. and
the same shall provide, such information as will enable
the beard department to exercise pr-operly j.ts porrers and
perform its duties under seet+ons 79-2891 to 79-?858 the
act.

Sec. 6. That sectiorr 79-2806, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

79-2406. The board department shall have the
following powers and duties in the administration of
seetioras 79-eAel to 79-2858 the Private Postsecondarv
Career School Act:

(1) To establish minimum erite?ia standards in
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conformity Hith section 79-2AOA, including quality of
education, ethical and business practices, health and
safety, and fiscal responsibiLity. Applicants for
authorization to operateT or for an agentrs permitT
shaIl meet mi.nimum etiteria standards before such
authorizatlon or permit may be issued or to continue
such authorization or permit in effect. The eritef,ia
standards to be developed under thj.s subdivision shall
be such as wiLl effectuate the purposes of 3ee€ioBg
79-289+ €o 79-2SSg the act but wiII not unreasonably
hinder Iegitimate educational innovation;

(2) To receive, j.nvestigate as it may deem
necessary, and act upon applications for authorization
to operate a private yoeat+oHa+ edtr€ational instittltions
postsecondarv career school and applications for an
agentr s pernits permj.ti

(3) To maintain a list of private ltaeatioHa+
eCueational *Hs€+tHtions aHd aqeBts Dostsecondarv career
schools authorized to operate in this state undet the
preyisions ef gee€ions 79-2agl to 79-2858- 6ueh Iist
and aqentsr oermi.ts which shalI be available for the
information of the prtblic;

(4) To receive and cattse to be maj.ntaitred as a
permanent file copies of aeadenie records irl conformity
lirith section 79-2848; and

( 5 ) To adopt alrd promulgate rules,
regulations, and procedures rtecessary atrd app|opriate
for the conduct of its work atrd the implementation of
seetions 79-2Ael ts 79-2858: Ne rulesT legulationsT ot
proeedures nay be lrronH+qated vhieh YeHld tequire
pf,iva€e voeationa+ edHeati6Ra+ iBstitH€ioHs te reet
standards nof,e strihEeBt thaH €hose deened Reeessary to
be iH eonpliaEee r,+th seetieH 79-28+€ the act-

Sec- 7. That sectiott 79-2807, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

79-2aO7 - The board shall appoint an advisory
council of five sj.x r-epresentatives of private
veeatsioha+ edHeatioha+ ins€i€H€ioRs Dostsecolrdary career
schools. Members of the council shall inclrrde
represer)tatives from a L.usitress school, a trade or
technical schoo.L, a better business burealt, and tYo
three other distinct areas of education- Members of the
council shalI serve staggered terms of three years each
as established by the board at the time of initial
appointment. If a vacancy occurs on the cottncil, the
board shall appoint a successor in the same category as
h+s the predecessor. The advisory cotlncil shall have
the following responsibilities:
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(1) To advise the board department in its
administration of seetions 79-28e1 t6 79-2858; the
Private Postsecondarv Career School Act; and

(2) To review the rules and regulations
adopted or proposed for adoption by the board department
and make recommendations with respect thereto- t and

t3) 1f6 advise €he board rrith respeet t6
grievaHees and e6np+aints;

Sec. 8. That section 79-2AO8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-2AOA- The board shaII adopt and promulqate
rules and reoul-ati.ons to establish minimum standards
accordinq to vrhi.ch a private postsecondary career school
shall be mai.ntai.ned and operated in the state. A new
school shall demonstrate that it can be maintained and
operated i.n accordance trith such standards. The
standards shal,I include- but not be Iimited to-provisi.ons on educational qualitv- facilities.
e(Iuipment. oualification of administrators and
instructors. publication of cataloos- credentials
awarded- records. buildino and sanitation standards-
financial stabilitv. advertisino- refund of unearned
tuition and fees. and any other aspects deemed necessarv
bv the board. *n es€ablishing the eritetia required. by
seetioh 19-2986; the board sha++ obsetve and requi?e
€hat a private voeatienal edueational iHs€ittrtion nust
be raiHtaiBed and opef,a€ed7 6r in the ease of a nev
institution it nust denoHst"aee that it eaB be
naif,tained and opetatedT iH eonplianee rrith the
€olilovinq nininxn standardsr

(1) lPhat the quality and eoHtent of eaeh
eoufse of, p"oEran of ihstrHetionT t"ainiHET or strtdy are
sueh as nay reasonably and adeqHatel!, aehieve the s€ated
ebjeetive for vhieh the eortse or p"oErar is offeredT

(?) That the insti€Htion has aCequate spaeeT
equipneatT instruetional na€erialsT and pels6nne+ to
Irrovide edHeation of Eood qnality;

t3) Tha€ the edHeatioH and experienee
qHalifieati6ns of direetcrsT adnixistra€ers7
supervisors; aHd itrstfHetors are slteh as rtay reasonably
insure tha€ the stHdents vill reeeive edueatisn
eon3istent trith the obiee€i!,es of the eotrrse of p"ograr
of Bttrdyt

(4) ltha€ the instittr€ion prcviCes 6tudent3 and
6€her *n€erested pe?sona vith deseript,iye +iterattrre
eoa€aining infornatiex deaerib*rig the pregrana efferedT
Irr.oEran obiee€ives7 lenqth of proEransT
tuiticnT fcea; and a}l cthe! chargca atrd cxperlca
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neeessary for eompletion 6f the eourae of studyT
eaneella€ion and refHnd polieiesT and sueh 6ther
material faets eoneerhinq the insti€Htion and the
pro€Jran of eeHr3e 6f ihs€fuetion as are reasonably
Iikely to affee€ the deeision o€ the stHdent to enro},l
thereinT together vith any other diselesHres speeified
by €he board ag defiBed iH the rHles and requlatiensT
whieh iB€ornatieH must be prev+ded €e p"osPeetive
stHdenbs prior te entollnent;

(5) That Hpon satisfaetory eonpletion 6f
EraiHiRg the stHdeht is qiveB aplrropriate edueatieaal
ereden€ials by €he inst+tuti6h indieatinq €ha€ €he
eoHfse o? eoHfses ef instrHetion of study }iave been
satisfaetoti+y eemp+eted by t.he s€udentT

(5) ilhaE adeqna€e reeotds are naintaiHed by
the iHs€itH€ion te shov a€€endaneeT proqressT and
errades; and that satisfaetery s€ahdards are eafereed
rela€ineJ €o atteEdaBeeT progressT and perfornaneeT

f7) lFhat the institu€ion is main€ained and
operated in eonplianee Hith a++ peft+neH€ erdinanee3 aHd
+avsr +ne+Hdin<1 rules 6nd tegHla€+oBs adepted pursuaBt
thereter ?eIat+ye €6 the sa€e€y and health of all
persons Hp6n the pfen+sest

{8} lFhat the ins€it.H€ien is finaneial}y sound
and eapable ef €tr+fi++iHq i€3 eeFritneHts €o studeHtsi

t9) That nei€het ehe institution nor itg
aqents enqaqe iR adver€is+Her7 sa+e37 eolleetionT etedit;
e? ether praetiees of any type vhieh aPe falseT
deeep€ive7 nisleadingT er unfait;

(+g) That the stHdent hoHsinq evaedT
naintainedT er approved by the institH€ieH7 if anY; is
appropriateT safeT and adeqHa€e7 aHd neets al} loea*
heHsing ofdiHaHeest aBd

(11) Tha€ €he institHtioh has a fair and
equi€able eanee+]ation and re€und po]iey as defined *a
the rHles and reEulatieas=

Sec- 9- That section 79-2ALO, Rei.ssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-2810 - Accreditation by national or
regional accrediting igencies recognized by the United
states ef€iee DeDartment of Education such as the
Associatiou of Independent Col-le(Ies and SchooIs. the
Accreditinq Council for Continuinq Education and
Trainina, the National Accreditino Association of
Cosmetoloov Arts and Sciences, or the National
Association of Trade and Technical Schools mav or b!,
s€ate aEene*es shall be accepted by the boarC deoartment
as evidence of compliance with the ninimum standards
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established ia seetion 79-2a9g aad €he eriteria to be
estab+ished unde" seetion pursuant to sections 79-2aO6
and 79-2808. Accreditation by a recogni.zed, specialized
accrediting agency shall such as the Council on Medj.cal
Education of the American Medi.cal Associ.ation. the
Commission on Accreditation of the American Dental
Association- or the American Veterinarv Medical
Association mav be accepted as evi.dence of such
compliance only as to the portion or program of ati
instittrtion a school accredited by such agency if the
institution school as a whole i"s not accredited.

Sec - 10. That section 79-2AlL , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol lords :

79-2ALl. No peisonT aqentT E"eup7 o? entity
of whatever kind, alone or in concert with others,
shalI:

(1) Operate in this state a private voeatioha+
edueati6na+ institution postsecondarv career school not
exempted from the ployisions ef seetions 79-?Ael to
79-2454 Private Postsecondarv Career School Act unless
the institut+on school has a currentLy valid
authorj.zation to operate issued pursuant to seetiong
79-28e1 to 79-2858 section 79-2813;

(2) Offer, as or through an agent, unless such
aoent is a natural person and has a currentlv valid
aqentr s permit issued pursuant to sectlon 79-2823.
enrollment or instruction inz or the granting of
educational credentials fromT a private voeational
edrteat+ona} insti€ution oostsecondary career school not
exempted from seetisns 79-24e1 t6 19-295A the act,
rdhether such institution is v{ithin or outside this
state, un+ess sueh aEent is a natural pe;6on and has a
eurrent+y valid aqent!s pernit isgueC pHrsHant t6
seetions 79-?801 to 79-285A; nor accept contracts or
enrollment applications from an aEent anv person uho
does not have a cutrent aoentrs permi.t- as required by
see€ions 79-,8e1 to 79-2858; but the board may adopt and
promuLgate rules and regulations to permit the renderj-ng
of Iegitimate public information services without srrch
permi t,

(3) fnstruct or educate, or offer to instruct
or educate, including advertising or soliciting for such
purpose, enroll or offer to enroll, 9a contract or offer
to contract with any in.stitut+on school or party to
perform any such act in this state, t hether such persenT
agentT qroupT or entity is located within or witshout
this state, unless such personT aEeatT ltrottpT or entity
observes and is in compliance with the minimum standards
224 - 10-
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set ferth ia seetien 79-2AgA7 the eriteria established
by the board pursuant to seetion ?9-2895i established

and the rules
and reglrlatj.ons adopted by the board pursuant to
subdivision t5) of see€+sn 19-2495 and promulsated bv
the department; or

(4) GrantT or offer to erantT educational
credentials lrithout authorization to do so from the
board department.

Sec. 11. That section 79-2412, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A12. Each private voeationa+ edueatiena+
Dostsecondarv career school desiring

authorization to operate in this state shalI make
application to the board depa.rtment upon forms to be
provided by the board department. The application shal1
be accompanied by descriptive Iiterature publishedT or
proposed to be publj.shed by the insti€xtion; school
containing the j.nf,ormation specified in suHivision (4)
ef seetiea ?9-28g9i inelud+hq +Hfornat+en required b!,
the department's rules and requlations= 6f the board=
The application shall include the identification of any
branch facllity= An addi€ioHa+ or separate classroom-
A facility which does not meet the criteri.a provided in
subdivision (t+) (5) of section 79-2AO3 is not a branch
facility and shalI be considered a separate private
voea€iona} edueational iHstitHtion oostsecondaly career
school requirinq se1>arate authorization- A seDarate
classroom shalL not i|equire separate authorization. ARy
faeili€y a€ vhieh eduea€ion is offered by a ftanehisee
of a franehisor authorized te operate as a private
veeational edueational institution pErsHant €6 seetieHs
79-28e+ to 79-?858 shall be deened a b?aneh fae*Ii€!,
vithin the seope of sueh franehise:!s autheriEa€i6R if
gueh franehisof estab+ishes the e6H?se eHlrieR}Hr and
quidelines fo; teaehinq at sueh fae++ity and the
eriteria for btaneh faei*ities proyided ix snbtlivision
(++) of seetion 79-2A93 are het= fhe application shall
also be accompanied by a surety bond as provided in
section 79-2442 and the appli.cation fee provided in
section 79-2446.

Sec. 12. That section 79-2A73, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f oI lo!,rs :

79-2413. Following revj.ew of sueh an
applicati.on for authorization to operate and any further
information submitted by the applicant or required by
the beardT atrd deoartment and followino
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investigation of the applicant as the boarid department
may deem necessary or appropriate, the board
commissioner shall either grant or deny authorization to
operate. A grant of authorization to operate may be on
such terms and conditions as the board commissioner may
spec i fy .

Sec. 13. That section 79-2414, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A14. The authorization to operate shall
be in a form approved by the b6aFd dgEIEI[e!_E and shall
state in a clear and conspicuous manner at least the
foI lowj-ng information :

(1) The date of issuance, effective date, and
term of the authorizatj.on;

(2) The frrll- correct name and address of the
*nstitutioH school so authorizedi

( 3) The authorj.ty for atrthorizatj.on and
conditions thereof; and

(4) Any limitation of authorization as deemed
necessary by the board commissioner.

The term for which authorization is given
shalI not extend for more than one calendar year.

Sec. 14- That section 79-2415, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A15- The authorization to operate shaLl
be issued to the ownerT or governing bodyT of the
applicant institutionz school and shall be
nontransferable- In the event of a chanqe in otrnership
of the iHsti€Htien school, the new owner or governing
body nH6€ shall. within ten days after the change of
ownership. apply for a new authorization to operate. and
in the event of failure to do so the inot*tut*onls
authorizatj.on to operate shall terminate. An
application for a new authorization to operate by reason
of change in the ownership of the +nsti€ution school
shal} be deemed an application for renewal of the
insti€utionrs school r s authorization to operate.
evnership for pHrlrosea of €hia seetion shall nean (*)
ovnership of a eontro]+iEE iHterest itr the institutionT
er t?) +f the +nstittrticn is ovned or eone"olled by a
eorporat*en 6r e€her }eEal eatity cther than a aatura*
person o? personsT ovnership of a eontrcllinE interea€
ia the leEa} entity ovn*nE cr €cntrc*ling aneh
inst*tH€ion=

Sec. 15. That section 79-2816, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
225 -L2-
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79-2416. At least thirty days prior to the
expiration of an authorizati.on to operateT and upon
notification by the boardT the insti€ution department.
the school shall complete and file with the board
department an application form for renewal of its
authorization to operate- The renewal application shaII
be reviewed and acted upon as provided for an initial
application. No authorization issued to any private
voeational edueational institutiea postsecondarv career
school shalI be renewed unless such institutioh school
has been accredited by the beard department within five
years of the date of its initial authorization to
operate= 7 exeept that any ins€itution +eqa++!.
eperating oH sep€enber ?; 1977; shall haye five years
fron sueh date in vhieh te apply fer and reeeive
aeereditatiea er lose its autheriza€ien=

Sec - 16 - That section 79-2417 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A17. An institHtioh A school not yet in
operation when its application for authorization to
operate j.s fil.ed may not begi.n operation until receipt
of authorization- The authorization shall be an
inaugural authorization valid for one year and upon
showing to the satisfaction of the board commissioner
that it has fuIly complied with the prev*siens 6f
sections 79-2a12 to 79-2816, the ins€itution school- wilI
be eligible for a regular authorization. An iBs€+tut+en
in eperatien vhen its applieaiion €6r aH€horiEati6n to
opera€e is fi+ed nay eon€+nHe operation unti* *ts
appliea€ien is aeted upen by the beardT alrd theleHpon
i€s au€h6ri€!, to operate shall be Eoverned by €he aetion
of the board. *H any eventT €he board The commissioner
may issrre provisional authorization to operate
containing such Limitations as to time, procedures,
functions, or other conditions as the boa?d commissioner
may deem necessary-

Sec. )-7. That section 79-2AlA, Reissue
Revised statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2AlA. Any private v6eati6na+ edtreatiena*
institution postsecondary career school offering
instruction in the State of Nebraska nay shall, within
five years of its initial authori.zation to operate,
apply to the board department for the accreditatlon of
eourses of instruetion offered by sueh iastitxtion= No
eoHrse of edueation or traininq yhi€h *B cffereC by a
private yoeatioRa+ edueational institution such school.
No orivate postsecondarv career school, shall be
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accredited unless the institution it submits to the
board department a written application for accreditationj.n accordance with the preyisions of seetions 79-28e1 te
79-285S Private Postsecondary Career School Act- Such
application shalI be accompanied by a fee of tventy-five
dollars the fee specified i.n section 79-2846.

Sec.la. That section 79-2AL9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be mended to read
as foll,ows:

79-24L9. The beard department nay accredit
the eou?ses of iBsttuetion offered by a pri.vate
voeational edueatienal iastitution postsecondarv career
school \dhen the in6tituti6n and its eou?ses are found
upen inves€iEation to have school has met the minimum
standards a6 set forth in seetion 79-eAeA specifi.ed in
the rules and requlations of the deoartment. lfhe
invest+Ea€ion of pfivate voeationa+ ed.ueational
ins€itut.i6ns f6r lrrtrlro3es of aeer:editation shal* inelude
inspeetions by €he b6ard as l,rovided by its rules and
reEHla€ions?

Sec. 19. That section 79-2A2O, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be mended to read
as follows:

79-2820 - The beard comi ssioner, upon
determining that a private voeational
institution oostsecondarv career school has complied
with aII the requirements of seetions 79-?Ag1 to 79-2858
the Private Postsecondarv Career School Act and the
rules and regulations of the board department, shalI
issue a certificate of accreditation to the institutiorr
school- and a +e€te? e+early settiEg f6?th the eourses
of instruetien effereC by the iHstitution vh*eh ha\/e
satisfied all the requirenent.s for aeeredita€ioa= Any
priyate voeationa+ edueational irstitution Hhieh is
aeeredited pHrsuant to seetien 79-2ale and vhieh is and
has beert ayard+ng assoeiate ef applied seienee degrees
for one year p?ior to January l; 1978; is authorieed to
een€iHHe avafdinE gueh degrees if sueh institution
eenplies vith seetioH 79-zale= Unless disapproved for
failure to meet the requirements for accreditation on a
continuing basis as provided for in seetiong 79-?8e1 to
79-?458 the act and as defined by the rules and
regulations, accreditation strall be valid for a period
of thrree five years folloeing the 'effective date
appearing on the certificate. The applj.cation for
reaccreditation shall be accompmied by the applj-cable
fee. The board department shall arurna++Ir eeirpi+e
maintain a Iist of the institutions md eourses schools
accredited under this sectionT and make such Iists
224 i.4-
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availabLe to the public upon request-
Sec. 20. That section 79-2420-Ol, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A2O.Ol. An ins€itution vhose eourses haye
A schooL which has been accredited pursuant to seetiens
79-2491 €o 79-?a5a section 79-2820 may apply to the
beard department for authority to award associate 6f
applied seienee degrees. Upon determining that the
quality of the courses of instruction at the applicant
insti€Htien are eonparable to sinilar eoHrses at publie
or private institutions in the state Hhieh avard
assoeiate of applied seienee degrees; the board school
meet the standards established in the departmentrs rules
and reoulations. the commissioner may grant the
applicant institution the authority to award an
associate of applied seienee degree; and shall j.ssue a
certificate setting forth the courses for $rhich the
associate 6f app+ied seieBee degree may be awarded-
Such arrthorization shalI continue so long as ttre eeurses
ef€ered at the ins€itu€ion fenaiR school remains
accredi ted -

Sec. 21. That section 79-2421, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A21. Any private voeatienal edueatieaa*
institution having eourses aeeredi€ed7 o? havinE been
postsecondarv career school whictr has been accredited or
authorized to award associate of appl*ed seienee degrees
44g! pursuan€ te seetion 79-282e:el; which ceases to meet
any of the requirements for accredi.tationT or the
awarding of associate of applied se+enee degreesT shall
be notified ef gueh aoneonplianee in trritinq of the
specifics by reqistered or certified maiIT ErivinEr suelt
+RstitH€ion ten daysr netiee ef a heafihE bef6re €he
beaf,d and shall be afforded the opportunitv for a
hearino to show carlse why the accreditation of itg
eeHrsesT or the authorization €o avard assoeiate of
appl+ed seienee deEreesT should not be withdrawn. The
board shall adoot and promuloate ntles and reoulations
for the hearino and mav utilize a hearin(r officer to
condrrct the hearinq and to present recommendations,
inclrrdino findinos of facts and conclusions of law. to
the boar-d for final decision. Eollowinq the hearino- i-f
it is determined that the requirements have not been
met. the boar-d mav withdraw the accreditation or
alrthorization or mav r$uire action as a condition of
continued accreditation or authorizati.on. Upon suele

fails to shev €hathearixg; if €he
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eorreetiye aetion has been takeaT the institution shalI
be liotif+ed by reqistered er eertified nail that the
aeereditatiea of its eoursesT or i€s atrtheriEation to
avard asaoeiate of applied seieaee deEreesT has been
xithdravn=

Sec. 22- That section 79-2a22, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

79-2a22. An applicant for an aoentrs permit
shalI be an individual of oood reputation and character
and shalL represent only private postsecondarv career
schools which meet the minimum standards establishedpursuant to sections 79-2806 and 79-2808- Each person
desiring to s6lie+t er perform the services of an agent
in this state shall make applicati-on to the bcard
department upon forms to be provided by the board
department. The application shaII be aeeonpanied by
evidenee of the qood reputation and eharaeter of the
app+ieant and sha}I s€ate the institution or
iHstitu€i6ns state the school which the applicantj.ntends to represent- An agent shall obtain a separate
agentrs permit for each iBstitution school represented-
A single agentrs permit and surety bond for one
institution school vrith one or more branch facilities
shall extend to cover aIl branch faciliti.es. The
aoplication for an aoentr s permit shall also be
accompanied bv evidence of a suretv bond as provided in
section 79-2843 and pavment of the application fee
orovided in section 79-2846-

If any insti€H€i6n school which the applicant
intends to represent dees Ro€ have authorization to
operate is not domiciled in this state, the application
shall be accompanied by the information required of
institutions schools maklng application for sueh
authorization to operateT and evidence to show that its
place of busi.ness outside thj.s state has been licensed
or approved for operation by the appropriate state
agency in the state in .which it is domiciled. l{hen a !t
lhg state of domicile of the school has no authorization
law for private \roeat*oha+ edHeationa+ iEstitutionsT an
aEentls perrit shal+ n6ts be issued to aR ageBt of sueh
*nstitutiex uH+ess the iHsti€ut+6rt postsecondary career
schools. the school shall (1) submit aII information
reouired of schools aoplvi-no for authorization to
operate in this state and show evidence that it has been
accredited ej.ther by an accredi.ting asseeia€iea aoencv
recognized by the United States effiee Department of
EducationT as specified in section 79-281O or by the
board State Department of Education following an onsj.te
230 - 16-
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evaluation of the itlstitutiea school with aII- costs of
the evaluation borne by the institution school and (2)
file with the department a school bond in at least the
amount requi.red bv section 79-2842-

The apptrieatien for aa ageatls per:n*t shall
also be aeeanpanied by evidenee ef a surety bead as
previded in see€ion 79-?A43 and Paynent of the
applieatien fee provided in aeetion 19-2445=

Sec. 23. That section 79-2a23, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

79-2A23. EoIlowing review of sueh a11
application for an aoent's permit and any further
information submitted by the applicant or required by
the board; aad department and foLlowino such
investigatlon of the applicant as the beard deDartment
may deem necessary or appropriate, the board
commissioner sha1I either grant or derly an agentrs
permit to the applicant.

Sec. 24 - That section 79-2A24, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

19-2A24. The agentrs permit shall be in a
form approved by the boaf,d department and shall state in
a clear and conspicuous manner at Ieast the folloving
information:

(1) The date of issttance, effective date, and
term,'

(2) The correct name and address of the agent;
and

(3) The institutien schoo.l whi.ch such agent is
authorized to represent.

The term for which atr agentrs permit is issued
shall- not extend for more than one calendar year.

sec. 25. That section 79-2A25, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A25- At least thirty days prlor to the
expiration of an agentrs permit, the agent shall
complete and file with the board department an
application form for rer:ewal thereof. The reneval
application shall be reviewed and acted upon as provided
for an initial applj.cation-

Sec. 26. That section 79-2A26, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A26. +f the boardT upoH Upon review and
consideration of an application for authorization to
operate or for an agentrs permit, or fo: ieneva+
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thereofT sha++ deternine if the department determines
that the appLi.cant fails to meet the eriter+a standards
estabLished as previded ia seetions 79-24e1 t6 79-2858j
€he board in the Private Postsecondarv Career SchooI
Act, the department shalI so noLify the appl icant,
setting forth the reasons therefor in writing, and shall
deny the appllcaLion.

Sec. 27 . That secti.on 79-2827 , Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2427. The board commissioner may cjrant to
an applicant for reneHa+ an authorization to operate or
an aoentrs oermit an extension of time of reasonable
durati.on in which the applicant may eliminate the reason
or reasons for denial contained in the statement of
denial if the applicant has demonstrated to the
satisfaction of the boa:d his commissioner the desire to
meet the lequireneats of see€ioR 79-28e9 and the
etiteria staglald_E established prrrsrrant to seetion
sections 79-2A06 and 79-2BOB and if, in the judgment of
the board commissioner, it would be reasonably possible
for the applicant to meet such requirements and etiteria
standards within such time.

Sec. 28. That section 79-2A2A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2AZA- If the board commissioner denies an
application for an agent's permit, he or she 6r for
reneval €hereof; it shall not-ify the +Hs€i€Hti6H school
which the agent represented or proposed to represent,
according to the records of the board department,
including the reasons for denial-

Sec. 29. That section 79-2A29, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2429. Any person aggrieved by a decision
of the board commissioner respecting denial of an
authorization to operateT or of an agentrs permit; or
the placing of conditions on either €hereenT yhether on
initial app+ieatioH or an applieat+on €or reneva+7 shaII
have the right to a hearing and review of strch deci.sion
by tlre board as provided i.n sections 79-2A3O Xo 79-2832.

Sec - 30 - That section 79-2A3O, Rei.ssue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2430. If, upon written notification of any
such action taken by the board commissioner, the
ag(Jrieved party desires a hearing and review, such party
shalI so notify the board in writing within ten business
232 - 18-
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days after the giving of notice of such action. If such
notj.ce is not given, the action shall be deemed final'
Upon receipt of such notice from the aggrj.eved party,
the boaid shall notify the advisory eeuneil te review
the natter and nake reeonnendat+eBs ta the board vi€hin
thirty days: Upen reeeipt ef sueh reeonneadatiensT the
board shall fix the time and place for a trearing and
shall notify the aggrieved party thereof bv certlfied
maiI.

Sec. 31. That section 79-2431, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2831. At such heari.ng, the party may
employ counsel, shall have the right to hear the
evidence upon which the action is based, and may present
evidence in opposition to the boardfa commissionerrs
action or in extenuation or mitigation. The heari.ng
shaII be conducted in accordance with the Admitlistrative
Procedure Act. Any member of the board may preside
except when a clear conflict of interest may be
demonstrated. The board shall adopt and promuloate
rules and reoulations for srtch hearinos and mav tttili.ze
hearino officers to conduct the hearinqs and to present
recommendati.ons, includi"no findinos of fact and
concltrsions of law. to the board for final decision.

Sec. 32. That section 79-2A32, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2a32. A decision of the board following a
hearingT 6? on expitation 6f the tine f6r denand fer a
heaf,+Hg if no sueh dehand is filedT shall be deemed
finalT subject to the right of judici.al revi.ew provided
in seetions 79-28e1 to 79-2858 the Administrative
Procedure Act. AII matters presented at any such
hearing shall be acted rtPon promptly by the board, and
the board shall notify aII parties in writing of its
decision, which shall include a statemetrt of findings
and conclusions rtpon aIl material issues of fact, law,
or discretion presented at the hearing, at:d the
appropriate ruIe, order, satrction, relief, or deniaL
thereof -

Sec. 33. That section 79-2433 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A33. An authorization to operate or an
agentts permit may be revoked or made conditional after
its issuance if the board has reasonable cause to
Lreliewe that the holder thereof has violated or is
violating seetiens 79-28e1 to 79-2858 the Private
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Postsecondary Career School- Act or any rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated under see€i6ng
79-28e1 to 79-?858 the act. Prior to such revocation or
imposition of condition, the board shalI notify the
holder of the arrthorization or permit in writing of the
impending action, setting forth the grounds for the
action contempLated to be taken and advising the holder
that if a hearing is requested in writing within ten
business days of receipt of the notice, the board shall
set a time and place for a hearing at which the holder
may be heard in response to the allegation of
noncompliance.

Sec. 34 - That section 79-2A3+. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A34- If a hearing is requested pursuant
to section 79-2833, it shall be conducted as provided in
sections 79-2430 and 79-2831- The decision of the board
slralI be made as provided in section 79-2A32i and shall
be deemed finaly subject to the rigltt of judicial review
provided in seet+ens 79-28e1 t6 ?9-2a58 the
Admi.nistrative Procedrrre Act. If an agentts permit is
revoked or conditions imposed tl)ereon, the board shaII
notj.fy the insti€HtieB school which the agent was
permitted to represent, as shown in the records of the
beard department, in addition to the notice required to
be given to the agent and any other parties to the
hearing.

Sec. 35. That section 79-2A35, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2435. Any person clai.ming damage or loss
as a result of any act or practice by a private
voeatioha+ eduea€iona* iHs€itHt+on postsecondary career
school or its agent, or both, which is a violation of
seetiens 79-24e1 t6 79-eS58 the Private Postsecondarv
Career School Act or of the rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated under seetions 79-2ae+ €o
79-28587 the act may file with the board a verified
complaint against strch instituti6n schooL or against its
agent or both. The complaint shall set forth the
alleged violation and shall contain such other
information as may be required by the board. A
complaint may also be filed with the board by the
e6nn+3sioner of ECueat*ort commissioner or the Attorney
GeneraI.

Sec. 36. That section 79-2A36, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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79-2A36. The board may consider a complaint
after ten daysr written notice by either reqistered or
certi fled mai I, return receipt requested, to such
institutien school or to such agent, or both, as
appropriate, giving notice of a time and place for
hearing thereon. Such hearing shall be conducted in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 37 . That section 79-2a37 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A37- If, upon all the evidence at the
hearing, the board shal* find finds that a private
voeationa+ eduea€iona} ins€+tution postsecondary career
school or its agent, or both, has engaged in or is
engaging in any act or practice 'rhich violates seetions
79-2Ae+ to 79-285S the Private Postsecondary Career
SchooI Act or the rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated under seetions 79-?891 te 79-2858 the act,
the board shall issue and cause to be served upon such
iHs€itHt*6H school or agent, or both, an order requiring
such +nstitutien school or agent, or both, to cease and
desist from such act or practice. The board may also,
as appropriate, based on its own investigation or the
evidence adduced at such hearj.ng, or both, commence an
action to revoke an institut*ea!s a school t s
authorization to operate or an agentrs permit.

sec. 38. That secti.on 79-2442, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

79-2A42. At the time application is made for
authorization to operate, or for reaeva* thereef; the
boa"d department may require the private voeatioEa+
edueat*orra* iHstitnti6n postsecondary career school
making such application to file with the board
department a good and sufficient surety bond in the
penal sum of twenty thousand dollars or other security
agreement deemed satisfactory by the board department.
Such bond or other security shall cover aa iastitut*oals
branch facilities: aHd n6 addit*onal bcnd or .eeurity
shall be requiled ef sueh institution= The bond or
agreement shaIL be executed by the appllcant as
principal and by a surety company qualified and
authorized to do business in this state. Itle bond or
agreement shall be conditioned to provide
indemnification to any student or enrollee or his or her
parent or guardian determined to have suffered loss or
damage as a result of any act or practice which is a
vj.olation of seetiott€ 79-2a91 to 79-2858 by €hc private
voea€+onal edueat*ona} institut*ca7 the Private
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Postsecondarv Career School Act b]/ the school and that
the surety shall pay any final judgment rendered by any
court of this state having jurisdictionT upon receipt oftrritten notification th6re6f of the -iudqment.
Regardless of the number of years that such bond or
agreement is in force, the aggregate liability of the
surety thereon sltall in no event exceed the penal sum of
the bond or agreement. The bond or agreement niay be
continuous .

Sec. 39. That section 79-2A43, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2a43. The applicati.on for an agent I s
permit shall be accompanied by a good and sufficient
surety bond i.n a penal sum of five ttrousand dollars.
The bond shall be executed by the applicant as principal
and by a surety company qualified and authorized to do
business in this state. The bond may be in blanket form
to cover more than one agent for a private veeational
edueational iHstitution postsecondarv career school, but
it sha1l cover each agent for the ina€itutian school in
a penal sum of five thousand dollars, The bond shall be
conditioned to provide indemnification to any studentT
9f enrolIeeT or his or her parents parent or guardian
determj-ned to have suffered loss or damage as a result
of any act or practice which is a vioLation of seetions
79-2891 to 79-2ASA the Private Postsecondarv Career
School Act by the agentT and that the surety shatl pay
any final judgment rendered by any court of this state
having jurisdictioni upon receipt of written
notification thereof of the iudoment. Regardless of the
number of years that such bond is i.n force, the
aggregate liability of the surety thereon shall in no
event exceed the penal sum thereof. The bond may be
continuous -

Sec. 40. That section 79-2A44, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f6llows:

79-2A44. The surety bond or agreement shall
cover the period of the authori-zation to operate or the
agent's permit, as appropriate, except when a surety
sha+} be iS released as provided in this section. A
surety on any bond or agreement filed under the
provisiena of seetisas fg-?Sg+ t6 79-2458 section
79-2842 or 79-2843 may be released therefrom after such
surety sha+i[ serve serves wri.tten notice thereof on the
boa?d department thirty days prior to the release. Such
release shalI not discharge or otherwise affect any
claim theretofore or thereafter filed by a student or
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enrollee or his or her parent or guardian for loss or
damage resulting from any act or practj.ce which is a
violation of seetions 79-28e1 €e 79-2858 the Private
Postsecondary Career SchooI Act a)-1eged to have occurred
while the bond or agreement rras in effectT aer for aa
ins€itution!s or for a schooLrs ceasing operations
during the term for which tuition has been paid while
the bond or agreenent was in force.

Sec. 41. That secti.on 79-2A45, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f o.l- Lows :

79-2A45. Authorization for an
school to operate and an agent's Permit shaII be
suspended by operation of law when the
school or agent is no Ionger covered by a surety bond or
agreement as required by sections 79-?891 te 79-2858
79-28+2 and 79-2843. The bearC commissioner shaII cause
the institut*ea school or agent, or both, to receive at
least thirty daysr written notice prj"or to the release
of the suretyT to the effect that the atlthorization or
permit shall be suspended by operation of Law untj.I
another surety bond or agreement shall be is filed in
the same manner and Iike amotult as the bond or a<-Jr'eement
being terminated.

Sec. 42. That sectj.on 79-2A46 , Rei ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read
as follows:

79-2A46. AIt fees collected pltrsuatlt to
seetioxs 79-28e1 to 79-2458 3ha]+ be depesi€ed +n the
state treasHry t6 the eredit of this sectiort shall be
remitted by the department to the State Treasrlrer who
shall credit them to the GeIteral Ettnd. No fees
eolleeted Hltder the provisions of seetions 79-2Ae+ to
79-2858 shall be subject to refund. The fees to be
eolleeted by the board xnder see€ioHs 79-280+ €a 79-2858
shalI accompany an appl-ication for authorization to
operate or an agentrs permitT or for accreditatioll of
courses in accordance with the followilrg schedttle:

(1) The initial application fee for a private
voeatienatr edueational iHs€itHt-ioRs postsecondarv career
school shall be fifty dollars,'

(2) The annual report rexevai fee for a
private voeatioBal edHea€ioHa+ in3titHtioh shalI be
fifty dellars;

{3} lfhe additiona} annua} fee for eaeh braneh
faeility of an ilrstitu€ioH sha++ be trrentl dollarsT

(4) The initial fee for an agent's permit
shall be twenty dollars,' q4g!

(5) The anntral reneval fee fer an aqentls
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pernit sha}I be tyenty d6llars? and
f6) (3I The initial or reneval fee for

accreditation shaII be fifty dollars. The cost of
onsite survey shal-l be borne by the iHstitHtion school-

Sec. 43. That sectlon 79-2444, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2444. If any private voeational
edueatieRal institution postsecondarv career school now
or hereafter operating in this state proposes to
discontinue its operation, the chief administrative
officer of such iHs€it.Hti6n school shall- cause to be
filed with the board department the original or l-egible
true copies of all reeords of sueh ihstitHtioH academic
and financial aid transcripts and such other records of
the school as may be specified by the board: 6ueh
reeords 3ha++ ihelHdeT as a niaimun; sueh infornation as
is eustenari)!, reqHired HheH eonsiderinq s€uden€s iot
€ransfer er advaaeed study= If it appeats €o €he b€ard
that an!. 3Heh reeords 6f AB ihstitH€ien di3eoHtinuinE
its eperations are in danqer ef being destroyedT
seeretedT mislaidT er e€hervise made HHavai+ab+e to the
board; €he board nay seire and €ake possession 6f sHeh
reeordsT oa its ovn motionT ahd vitheHt oldef, ef eeurt;
iFhe board department - I f there is a chanqe of
ownership. the records shall be transferred intact and
in crood condi.tion to the new owner and the Lransfer
shall be verified bv the department. The department
shall maintain or carrse to be maintaj.ned a permanent
file of strch records coming into its possession.

Sec, 44 - That section 79-2449 , Rei ssue
Re^/ised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A49. If the person to whom edrrcational
services are to be rendered or furnished by a'private
voea€ional edneational ins€itrtien oostsecondary career
school is a resident of this state at the time any
cotrtract relating to payment for srrch services, or any
note, inst.rtrment, or other evidence of indebtedness
relating to payment for such services, or any note,j.nstrument, or other evidence of j.Ddebtedness relating
theretoT i.s entered into, the previsions of sections
79-2449 to 79-2453 shall govern tbe rights of the
parties to srrch contract or evi.dence of indebtedness.
In such event the following agreements entered i.nto in
connection with the contract or the giving of srrch
evidence of indebtedness shall be invalid:

(1)
(2')

That the law of another state shall apply
maker
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such contract or evidence of indebtedness consents to
the jurisdiction of another state;

(3) That anottrer person is authorized to
confess judgment on such contract or evidence of
indebtedness; and

(4) That fixes venue-
Sec - 45. T'hat section 79-2450, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A5O. No note, instrument, or other
evidence of indebtednessz or contract relating to
payment for education or educational services shall be
enforceable in the courts of this state by (1) any
prj-vate v6eational edueational institution postsecondary
career school operati.ng in this state unless the
institHtion shall have school has received authorization
to operate under the previsiens of seetions 79-2ael to
?9-28587 nsr or (2) any private Yeea€iona+ edueational
institu€ion oostsecondary career school having an agent
or agents in this state unless any and aII agents who
enrolled or sought to enroll the person to vhom such
services were to be renderedT or to whom educational
credentials were to be grilted; had an agent's permit at
the time of their contract uith such person.

Sec. 46. Itrat section 79-2A51, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A51- Any lending agency extending credit
or lending money to ily person for tuiti.on, fees, or
charges whatever of a private voeationa* cdHeationa+
institutiea postsecondarv career school for educational
or other services or facilities to be rendered or
furnished by the institution sctrool. shall cause any
note, instrument, or ottrer evidence of indebtedness
taken in connection vith such loan or extension of
credit to be conspicuously marked- on the face thereof,
Student Loan. If such Iending agency fails to do so, it
shall be liable for ily loss or damage suffered or
incurred by any subsequent assignee, transferee, or
holder of such evidence of indebtedness on account of
the absence of such notation.

Sec. 47 . Ttrat section 79-2852, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A52. Notvithstanding the presence or
absence of the notation requj.red by section 79-2851: and
notwithstanding any agreement to the contrary, the
Iending agency making such Ioan or extending such
creditT and any transferee, assigmee, or holder of such
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evidence of indebtedness shall be subject to all
defenses and claims which could be asserted against the
private voeatienal eduea€ional institution oostsecondarv
career school which was to render or furnish such
services or facilities by any party to the evidence of
i-ndebtedness or by the person to whom such services or
facilities were to be rendered or furnished up to the
amount remaj.ning to be paid thereon.

Sec. 48. That sectj.on 79-2A53, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A53. Eor purposes of sections 79-2851 and
79-2A52, Iending agency shall mean Cl) any private
voeational edueational institutioHT 6r any personT
EroHpT of entity oostsecondarv career school or (2) anv
entity (a) control,Iing, controlled by, or held in common
ownership wi.th; sueh institutionT or such a school or
.([l regularly Iending money to7 such a school or to
students of; sHeh +nstitHt+on such a school-.

Sec - 49. That section 79-2A55, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2455- Any person; gr6up7 entityT or any
olrner, officer, agent, or employee thereofT vho sha}I
Hi++fu}+!, !,io+ate the priovisions of who uilIfullv
violates section 79-2817; er yho shall n*llfully fail or
?efrtse or \rilLfrrllv fails or refuses to deposit with the
board department the records required by section
79-2848r shall be quj.Ity of a Class II misdemeanor= and
shallT upon eonvietien thereofT be puaished by a fine of
n6t to exeeed ohe thousahd dellars: Each dayrs failure
to comply with the p:ovisions ef such sections shall be
a separate violation. 6ueh erininal sanetion nay be
inposed by a eoHrt ef eonpeteHt iurisdietioB in aH
aetiea brouEht by the AttorHey 6enera+ ef, any eounty
atto?Rey?

Sec. 50. That section 79-2A56, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

79-2456 - Any private v6eatieE6I edHeati6Ha+
insti€H€+oR no€ exenpt fron seetions 79-2891 to 79-2454
Dostsecondarv career school not exempt under section
79-2AO4, whether or not a residertt of or having a place
of business in thj.s state, which instructs or educates;
or offers to contract to provide instructional- or
educational services i.n this state to a resident of this
state, t hether such instruction or services are provided
in person or by correspondence, to a ries+dent of this
stateT or which offers to arrard or awards any
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educational credentials to a resident of this state,
thereby submits such inetitutien; school and, if a
natural personz his or her personal representativeT to
the jurisdiction of the courts of this stateT concerning
any cause of action arising therefrom; and for the
purpose of enforcement of seetieas 79-289+ te 79-2S58
the Private Postsecondarv Career SchooI Act by
injunction pursuant to sections 79-2A57 and 79-2858.

Sec. 51 . That section 79-2A57 , Rej.ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A57. The Attorney General or the county
attorney of any county in which a private vo€atieBa+
edueatieaal *nstitution postsecondarv career school or
an agent thereof is found, at the request of the board
or on his or her own moti.on, may bring any appropriate
action or proceeding in any court of competent
jurisdiction for the enforcement of the provisions ef
seetioRs 79-2Ael te 79-2858 Private Postsecondarv Career
School Act.

Sec. 52. That section 79-2A5A, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A5A- vihenever it shall appear te €he
board appears to the callEfEEilleI that any peisoHT
aEentT frr6upT 6r entj.ty is or has been violating any of
the provisions of seetioBs 79-?8el te 79-2858 the
Private Postsecondarv Career School Act or al)y of the
Iawful rules, regulations, or orders of the board; th9
bearC nayT en its 6yH notieH 6r on the vritten eenplaint
of aRy pefsonT or deDartmetrt- the commissioner mav file
a petition for injunction j.n the name of the boarC
department in any court of competent jurisdictjon in
this state against such personT aqeBtT EroHpT or entj.ty
for the purpose of enjoining such violation or for an
order directing compliance vrith the provi'siolls of
seetions 79-28€1 te 79-?85S7 and all the act and the
rules, regtrlations, alrd order,s= i33Hed Hnder seetiens
79-2ae* t6 79-2458? It shaLl not be necessary that the
board commissioner allege or prove that it has there is
no adequate remedy at law- The right of injrtllction
provided in this section shall be in addition to any
other legal remedy which the board department may have;
and shall be in addition to any right of triminal
prosecution provided by Iaw. The beard commissioner
shall not obtain a temporary restraining order without
notice to the personT agentT qroHp; 6r entity affected.
Ttre pendency of board action with resPect to alleged
violations sf seetions 79-28e+ te 79-2858 shall not
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operate as a bar to an action for injunctive relief
pursuant to this section.

Sec. 53. That original sections 79-2801 to
79-2AOA, 79-2ALO to 79-2837, 79-2A42 to 79-2846, 79-2A4A
to 79-2853, and 79-2455 to 79-2ASa, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 79-2aO9,
79-2447, and 79-2454, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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